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Home Asks U.S., Soviets
To Halt Arms (or Laos

Voting Sparks
Election Probe
Of Primaries

GENEVA (/P) Britain’s Foreign Secretary Lord Home
called on the United States and the Soviet Union last night
to cease supplying arms to warring groups in Laos.

His appeal, made as the international conference on Laos
opened here, was followed by an attack on U.S. Vice President

HARRISBURG (/P) Penn-
jylvania's special election to
ill a congressional vacancy
yesterday sparked a federal
probe into complaints of ir-

Lyndon Johnson by Chinese Com-[regularities in widely scatter-
munist Foreign Minister Chen Yi.|Gd m places.The Red Chinese delegate ac-i * .6 r

, .Jf

cused Johnson of plotting war in! The cay produced these fast-
Southeast Asia. IPaced developments after voting

The conference itself the four-county 16th
without the representatives of, '

Premier Boun Oum’s pro-Western' y" e Justice Department in
royal Laotian government, who Waskl

.

n 6 ton ordered the FBI to
refused to attend because thei investigate the failure of voting
Communist-led Pathet Lao W as ;m a9 hines to function properly in
,granted a seat at the negotiating,various precincts. The action fol-

NEW ORLEANS (/P) One ofi (able. ; lowed complaints filed by the
the 18 “Freedom Riders’’ nine! Secretary of State Dean Rusk Democratic National and State
white persons and nine Negroes' went to the conference fable committees.
. .. .. : without the royal Laotians. i •Voting machines jammed
testing segregation practices ini Prince Norodom Sihanouk, Cam-shortly after the polls opened in
the South said yesterday hatredibodian chief of state, suggestedthe morning. Demoeats estimated
of the Negro “prevails as a spir-jlhat the powers agree on an Aus- as many as 29 districts were in-
;♦» in Rirmineham Ala Itrian-style neutrality. The Bigivolved. But officials in Dauphinit mHiimingnam md. guaranteed Austria’s mili-ICounty-where the failures oc-Fourteen members of the gIOU P; tary neutrality in 1955. eurred—put the figure at no more
held a press conference in the lob-j Conference sources said Lord than 15.
by of a dormitory on the campusHome’s program contained four, aThe Democratic candidate,
of the predominantly Negro Xa- main points.

_

'Mrs. Kathryn Zimmerman Van-
TTniunrcitv 1 He caßed for a declarafioii by jderslice of Harrisburg, protested

. . .
„

the Laotians themselves lo fol- jin Dauphin Court that votes “areTney said their violence-maiked, jow a poij Cy 0{ neutrality. The Ibeing stolen right out from under
trek through the South had ended! country would not be attached jme . .

and they would leave New Or-; to either of the two world pow- ) # GOP workers in vario us pre-leans tonight for then homes. |er groupings. cincts said the machine trouble
James Peck of New York, the Members of this East-West con- was working against their candi-

ehief target of attackers at Bir-,ference should assure respect oL date> john c Kunkel of Harris-
mingham Sunday, told a declaration of neutrality,It?urg just as much.

is disheartening to see a
should he nlaeed’ Democratic State Chairman Otisengulfed in such a state of ha- An embargo should be placed „ M fo)d hastilv railed af-

tred” on the delivery of arms to Laos?- MOrse Wla a nfsmy canea ai-
-11 Jwifh the esfahlkhment nf inter- lternoon news conference that he
f

PeC
a !nelel7 in

USminn
vham

h
He national enforcement a

.

sk.ed the FBI
,

t(ynlcrvene.from a melee in Birmingham, lie
, ~uoa* ;ncr mho -nnf.r The chairman said he didn t want

talked to newsmen with his head decideliowMarHehie^to blame any°ne for the trouble
wrapped in while jausebandages. SSiaT armfd trees shoS be! «<W* >»« *■* „ „Peck, who is white, termed the Home said B seems strange that after all
trip a success “not completely He asked for the establishment these years tbe Dauphi " C°unty
successful” because it proved aoreed methods to tunnel Board of Elections would be un-
that “one could not travel freely to Laos. able * set • ***** el

f
ect !on

in this country.’’ The British foreign secretary co
,

rF e
,

ctly ? nd tbat All6,
confusion

One of the Birmingham attack-did not spell out details of con- 1,13W been
ers, Peck said, had taunted the,trol of arms shipments. jpei nutted to happen,
group: "You dirty Communists!) Control could be accomplished;. ..

. .
...

Why don’t you go back to Russia? iby keeping supervision in the, Pan “•y Appoint woman
You’re ashamed of the white race, hands of neutral Asian countries, TOKYO (iP) Foreign Minis-
and you’re ashamed of the nig- nadian-Polish International Con- ter Zentaro Kosaka is reported
ger race.” trol Commission or by placingjconsidering naming Japan’s first

Peck said he hoped the trip policing arrangements in the,woman ambassador in a reshuffle
“would have a sobering effect on hands of neutrol Asian countries,(of foreign diplomatic representa-
©ur country.” 'he said. fives expected soon.

'Riders' Tell
Of March
To Alabama

JFK May Give Major Talk
WASHINGTON (/P)—Presi-|

dent Kennedy discussed with
Democratic party congression-
al leaders yesterday the pos-
sibility of his addressing Con-
gress or sending it a message
on the state of domestic and
world affairs.

Kennedy told the party leaders
that his foreign aid message to
Congress will go to Capitol Hill
in about 10 days.

This was reported to newsmen
by Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana and
House Speaker Sam Rayburn of
Texas after the President’s week-
ly White House session with them.

There had been speculation
that Kennedy planned some

sort of major message to Con- I national commitments in a mes- ]1 gress. I sage before the President leaves ><
Mansfield said the topic camei for Paris. ,<

up but there was no detailed dis-1 Pierre Salinger, White House.*
icussion of the subjects the Presi- press secretary, said, however,!(
dent could be expected to cover that it would be premature toij
if he decides to send up or de- speculate now whether such ajj

jliver a message. Kennedy message might come be-'<
The senator said he assumes fore he goes to France. i]

Kennedy would have in mind) Rayburn described as not ac- ,
alerting the people to the prob-|curate a Newsweek magazine ar-N
lems that confront the nation at tide saying Kennedy would sendij
home and abroad. a second State of the Union mes-ji

As to when such a message sage to Congress. Rayburn said i
might be delivered. Mansfieldjthe President didn’t have any-!]
said it is the understanding that'thing like that in mind. ii
it would be before Kennedy leaves Secretary of Commerce Luther, 1
for Paris May 31. H. Hodges told a news conference!]

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey he had not heard reports that the]
of Minnesota, the assistant administration was considering]
Democratic leader, said he ex- price and wage controls to offset!
pects Kennedy to review the the inflationary effects of rising]
U.S. economy and its inter- defense outlays.

NOW
APPLICATION BLANKS A at HUB Desk
There is no better time than the present, to be thinking about

next year's Jazz Club. Penn State’s Jazz Week offers the proper
mood to think over where you could best serve the school's most
swingingly growing club. Just fill in the application at the
HUB desk and let us know where your interest lies.
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Summer Term

Interim West Halls
Council Members

Are Now Available
At the Waring Desk
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'K' Sends Message
On Possible Meeting

WASHINGTON (/P)—Presi-
dent Kennedy received a per-
sonal message from Soviet
Premier Khrushchev yester-
day amid maneuvering for a
possible meeting, between the
two chiefs early next month.

crre Salinger confirmed that this
was the nature of Menshikov’s er-
rand. But neither he nor the So-
viet envoy would give any fur-
ther details.

Salinger stood on his week-
end statement that there are no
plans for a Kennedy-Khru-
shchev meeting "at present."

Soviet Ambassador Mikhail A.
i Menshikov brought Khrushchev’s

; letter to Kennedy and remained
at the White House for more than I
half an hour.

Informed sources said the
Khrushchev message and the
Kennedy - Menshikov conversa- j
lion did nothing lo hinder the (
possibility of a get-together be- j
tween the President and Khru-
shchev during Kennedy's forth-
coming European trip.
Under his schedule, a conveni-

ent time would be right after the
President’s May 31- June 2 visit
with French President Charles de
Gaulle in Paris.

The likeliest site for a no-
agenda parley lasting a day or
itwo would be Vienna, inofrmanls
Isaid.

U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn E.
Thompson delivered the Feb’. 22
letter to- Khrushchev on March .0
at Novosibirsk, Siberia, and the
two had a conference lasting more
than four hours.

Authorities stressed that the
meeting, if it comes to pass, will
not be a formal summit .confer-
ence at which issues are nego-
tiated.
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Shortly after receiving Menshi-
kov, Kennedy flew to Ottawa on
his first trip out of the country
as President.

Just before boarding his air-
plane, the President lurnecTaside
a reporter's question as to
whether he would see Khru-
shchev in Vienna next month.
Menshikov, at his own request,

was invited to the White House
bearing what he said was a reply
from Khrushchev to Kennedy’s
Feb. 22 letter to the Soviet leader.

Presidential press secretary Pi-

to increase

hisability to
learn

An understanding of (lie truth
contained in Science and
Health1 with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
remove the pressure which con-
cerns today’s college student
upon whom increasing de-
mands are being made for
academic excellence.

Christian Science calms fear
and gives to the student the full
assurance he needs in order to

learn easily and to evaluate
what he has learned. It teaches
that God is man's Mind—his
only Mind—from which ema-
nates all the intelligence he
needs, when and as he needs it.

Science and Health, the text-
book of Christian Science, may
be read or examined, together
svith the Bible, in an atmos-
phere of quiet and peace, at any
Christian Science Reading
Room. Information about Sci-
ence and Health may also be ob-
tained on campus through the

Christian Science
Organization at

Meetingplace
133 W. Beaver Avenue

Meeting time
Monday, 7 P.M.

Gagarin's Reports Printed
MOSCOW WP). More than

100,000 records of Yuri A. Gaga-
rin’s reports from aboard the
spaceship Vostok have been
pressed for the world market, the
Soviet news agency Tass reported.


